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Brand Ambassador
Remuneration: R3000 - R6000 per month market-related 
Location: Hazyview
Education level: Matric
Job level: Student
Travel requirement: Occasional
Type: Permanent
Reference: #CM157
Company: In Vision Marketing

Job description

We are here to give you the best of the little that you want, give a full mark term then provide with such great ethic. Our
company searches for a talented person who is ready to play a huge role in our company. 

Wonderful high quality service at all times , that should be given to the customers. This is a great opportunity for a ales
representative to take the career to the top. Great of avenue for steam, you are hereby required to give us a driven
presentation. Maenetja Direct is paving a way for you i mean , free training? travel? opportunity to explore great labour in
service team. 

Give yourself a heads up cause you are about to give you a productive service, you need to be easily bent in the work
you about to do .Be friendly with a passionate heart of sales , being the great brand.

Come reach and resonate the target and give your best in what you do, you are here to go overboard with your effort and
talent ways. Presuming conduct production towards the work and determine yourself well. 

Our candidate will take responsiblity :

Presume conduct 
The sales procedure 
Great demonstrate within the industry 

Benefits : 
Free training 
Opportunity to travel 
You need to keep update trends 

Experience and background :

Clear criminal record 
Matric certificate / higher 

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobIndustries/196/1.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/1.html
http://madonselacharlotte921@gmail.com


Requirements

Good decision maker 
Customer service 
Excel communication
Goal driven 

Posted on 02 Apr 16:06, Closing date 1 Jun

See also: Brand Ambassador, Coordinator

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Apply
Charlotte Madonsela
madonselacharlotte921@gmail.com
061 543 4211

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply

https://www.bizcommunity.com/ApplyForPosition.aspx?l=196&c=1&jaid=0&jid=439989
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/0/bjs-Brand%20Ambassador/pi-512.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/0/bjs-Coordinator/pi-512.html
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